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Justin Keith <justinkeith@nctv.com>

Fwd: June 2013 Chatter Matters
1 message

Angie Whiten <awhiten@gmail.com> Sat, Jan 25, 2014 at 11:15 PM
To: Justin Keith <justinkeith@nctv.com>

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Dayspring Walk to Emmaus <dayspringwalktoemmaus@gmail.com>
Date: Wed, Jun 5, 2013 at 10:10 PM
Subject: June 2013 Chatter Matters
To: awhiten@gmail.com

Chatter Matters                   June 2013

Preparation for the Fall Emmaus Walks and the June Chrysallis Walks are in
full swing!  The Emmaus teams are in place.  Help is still needed for our
younger brothers and sisters in Christ.  All of the details are below.  

Please continue to bathe these events in prayer, we know that their success
is dependent on our prayer!  Also in this newsletter you will find information
about sponsorship along with the necessary forms.

mailto:dayspringwalktoemmaus@gmail.com
mailto:awhiten@gmail.com
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I hope that this newsletter finds you and your family enjoying all of the love,
mercy and grace that Christ has offered to us!

DeColores!
Angie Whiten, Communications
Dayspring Walk to Emmaus #71
Table of Rebekah 

WALK TO EMMAUS

Mission: Empowering Leaders through Emmaus & Chrysalis to be the hands
and feet of Christ
 
Vision: Fourth Day Leaders Embodying Jesus Christ

While they were talking and discussing, Jesus himself came near and

walked with them. - Luke 24:15 
 

Chrysalis is THIS month!
 
Want to know how you can help?
Chrysalis is just around the corner and will not be possible without the
prayers and support of our Dayspring, Golden Isles and Coastal
communities.  The excitement is stirring as all aspects of the weekends are
coming together!  We are so excited to see how God is going to work in
these girls lives! Remember your walk? These girls will be loved on and
hopefully surrender their hearts to the Lord. How exciting!
 
We do need some help with filling in a few places on the girls and boys flight:
Girls: Housing and Musician
Boys: Musician
 
Please support these young people by participating in any of the following
ways:
1.  Prepare baked or table agape.  To cover both girls and boys flights,
prepare 100 pieces of table agape.
2.  Sign up to pray.  The 72 hour prayer vigils will be available soon.  Please
sign up to pray!.
3.  Sponsor a young adult.  There are spots available on each flight for young
people, ages 15-18.  The fee is $75 and there are some scholarships
available if needed.  Applications are available on the Dayspring website:
4.  Attend the Chrysalis events.  Grab some friends and plan to attend Send-
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off, Candlelight and Closing.   
 
Thank you for your love, prayers and continued support of Chrysalis and
Journey!  If you need to contact us, email us at
dayspringchrysalisjourney@gmail.com. 
 
Girls' Chrysalis #67  June 20-23

LD:  Stephanie Saunders (Stephanie.n.saunders@gmail.com)

June 20 - 8:00pm Girls' Chrysalis Send-Off Followed by Sponsors' Hour
June 22 - 8:00pm Candlelight
June 23 - 4:00pm Closing 
 
Boys' Chrysalis #68 June 27-30
LD:  John Bostain (yzerman_19fan@yahoo.com) 
June 27 - 8:00pm Girls' Chrysalis Send-Off Followed by Sponsors' Hour
June 29 - 8:00pm Candlelight
June 30 - 4:00pm Closing 
 
 Note: All Chrysalis Activities are Held at Tattnall Campground

Sponsorship- What are your responsibilities as a Sponsor?

It may seem simple at first glance but it is a serious commitment with many
responsibilities months before, the weekend of, and for some time after The
Walk.
1. Spend concentrated time in prayer to discern whom Gods wants you to
sponsor. Take a list of names with you in prayer, Leave them with God, Let God
reveal a name, May take a long time before you hear God's response, Doesn't
mean only one on the list will attend a walk - God's timing is of the utmost
importance, It is not your responsibility for getting everyone you know on a Walk to
Emmaus.
2. Continue to spend time in prayer. Devote prayer time to your potential pilgrim
and yourself. Include requests: For discernment as to the best time to discuss
The Walk to Emmaus, Openness on the part of your prospective pilgrim, A
humble spirit for you for the presentation, A hope that God would guide your
discussion time.
3. Make an appointment to meet the potential pilgrim. Before leaving for the
meeting, pray that God will give you calmness, assurance, and perseverance.
Tell about your experience with The Walk and how it has helped you, Answer any
and all questions, If you don't know the answer, write them down and get back to
them. A good resource is a copy of the book What is Emmaus?
4. Give your prospect an application. Explain everything on the application,
Answer any question, Request that they prayerfully consider the offer to attend,
Ask the prospect for a time to check back on their response, While awaiting the
response, pray for the prospect. Being turned down is not cause for
disappointment or discouragement - reminder of God's time
5. Obtain the application. Make sure all information is complete, including the
pilgrim's pastor's signature, Fill in the sponsor's portion - include anything the
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Team members would need to know, Submit the application with the appropriate
fee, Remind your pilgrim to reserve the dates for the 72-hour experience.

Once their application has been accepted and you have received a confirmation
letter there are still many steps to be completed.  Please click here if you are
interested in more info and some Frequently Asked Questions.

Get all the applications and other info you need any time of the day or night. 
The Dayspring Website www.dayspringwalktoemmaus.com

Chrysallis Servant Application HERE
Chrysallis Butterfly Application HERE
Emmaus Pilgrim Application HERE 

During our last training meetings we had the opportunity to volunteer with
members of Brooklet UMC at the monthly soup kitchen held at Statesboro
FUMC.  Below are excerpts of a thank you note that we received from Sara
Melford.  
"Hi All,
Thanks for a great soup kitchen day.  I don't suspect we have the actual
numbers of meals served but I am sure the word spread; I also hope that we
were able to contain the number, at least somewhat, by being strict about
one take-out meal per person present and asking those who ate in to wait
until near 1:00 to get a take-out meal so that we could be sure everyone was
fed.
What impressed me the most about this soup kitchen was that I saw more
"mingling" between Emmaus and the soup kitchen crowd than I've seen in
the past.  I witnessed some real conversation between the two groups and
isn't that fellowship in the vein of what Christ so often did when he supped
with the people?  I hope the Emmaus people felt the gratitude that the soup
kitchen crowd felt for this meal and fellowship.  (I know the soup kitchen
people I sat with for a while were very impressed that they were talking with
people from Nevils, Portal, and Metter.)
And the soup kitchen people also truly appreciated an exceptional meal.  I
heard people talking about that it was the best, or at least second best,
chicken they had tasted.  And you only had to look at many of the dessert
plates to see how appreciated the homemade desserts were; I believe that
this is the only soup kitchen that has such great variety and unrestricted
access to the desserts and the people love it.  I know that these soup
kitchens are expensive but they are also very special.  (Did you notice the
huge Amen at the end of Grace?)  
As they did this time, they can make such a difference in this meal.  I hope
they found some of the deep seated faith that so many of those who come
regularly to the soup kitchen have and are so willing to share.  (This soup
kitchen was a special opportunity for just that.)  The soup kitchen is so much
more than providing a meal for those in need and the fellowship that we have
been encouraging is helping make it special.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mEvwsSTPEr70q2BsMGnDTjyrgvtItK0CSV-Xt-bg2fIU5hJuugo5DL_nY7X81VDBP1XQDwYvT5DWllzQg01M0wdJlbwPBlrhDjdtrQDKDXIFzXrStDXpeqI-jE6wnO9BSQxu-Jm8kMVmDm1TwxQqbpdhClJbZil6jHOQr6Latus0SynWwlVymlIoojwTwg29z4Mg4I5EKhg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mEvwsSTPEr4owr2v8UztaLYeMk7kTu8wkBcDI1vSKmT2OezpPtEKfPFItTUJr88jtxnH9Tr7gd_j47c_PhN5gt71MrIB3n3KLyrM1ziAPY9D1cGO3ure1UxvjAy00Sy6dYxWBwKh9o8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mEvwsSTPEr66aPnxnDEXjC3w6Or-Z7w0dux-IpC_Y4K1FOm8M0c9nti7ytAO5RBEsxz7p8KWwk7RtsKQFg-sow_sYmw5yF23itD5o0ti-sSvMEwW5DYtEhuiwo_ORRLMsyr85MZS2xxZ7maIsMq5Kh2eGKDvXM7M-f8tPqYCBwJersMv5KX46soXyhRfjLnfGEKP_W57Gcg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mEvwsSTPEr6xGaSpXzOG6fN6f6rjeKdXdX1hy-yz-MkbH8j7STHj4K0HoErtWALkwVOo4bNWnf8NAVz6nRc9aTeVPQddVv9yd-vONFz8XA_n3tdRkD7p_XjIccxCKKHy4NDKVusiT2YFu-pnasHnFb88yIbmwwXYMQyzHtmOolQju16zNTXwoDt1gpY_E-z_mwrdDFC142o=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mEvwsSTPEr4P6SR2TVQEKLZM32_iXJy_El9d5TzvJaMkp3YDyPqGF2O0g-GCJI0yVNuVBdCXhhG0QS_nZ67AmOAxVH_aHhPLXWwOkDIUEqabbvq4nfb3iZADIvozw-qMFNy5xhenBGQk65rGmB-1u12dNNTikNnxixVxwKw3ZGyCYbrwdhUc87IW1CdGJfH_W09FVByakMo=
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Arnold's count of 203 soup kitchen people suggests that the crowd was
bigger than we might expect for a first Saturday and also suggests the word
did get out just like it does for bundles Saturdays.
Thanks again for the great soup kitchen and have a good week,
Sara" 

Calendar of Events 

 
June 6, 2013                      6:30pm         Dayspring Walk
to Emmaus Board Meeting(Statesboro First United
Methodist Church, Statesboro)
  

Note: All Chrysalis Activities are Held at Tattnall
Campgrounds
 
June 20, 2013                    8:00pm         Girls' Chrysalis Send-Off
                                                                   Followed by Sponsor's Hour
 
June 22, 2013                    6:00pm         Dayspring Emmaus Gathering

Statesboro First Baptist, Statesboro
 
June 22, 2013                    8:00pm         Community Gathers for Candlelight 

Service
 
June 23, 2013                    4:00pm         Closing of the Girls' Chrysalis
 
June 27, 2013                    8:00pm         Boys' Chrysalis Send-Off
                                                                   Followed by Sponsor's Hour
 
June 29, 2013                    8:00pm         Community Gathers for Candlelight    
                                                                   Service
 
June 30, 2013                    4:00pm         Closing of the Boys' Chrysalis
  
July 1, 2013              Pilgrim Applications are Due for Fall Walks
 
July 4, 2013                       6:30pm         Dayspring Walk to Emmaus Board
Meeting  (Statesboro First United Methodist Church, Statesboro)
 
July 27, 2013                     6:00pm         Dayspring Emmaus Gathering
                                                                   (TBA)
 
August 1, 2013                   6:30pm         Dayspring Walk to Emmaus Board
Meeting  (Statesboro First United Methodist Church, Statesboro)
 
August 24, 2013                 6:00pm         Dayspring Emmaus Gathering
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                                                                    (TBA)
 
September 2013                 Emmaus/Chrysalis-by-the-Sea Weekend
          (Epworth-by-the-Sea, St. Simons, Georgia)
 
September 5, 2013             6:30pm         Dayspring Walk to Emmaus Board
Meeting
          (Statesboro First United Methodist Church, Statesboro)
 

Note: All Walk Activities are Held at Tattnall Campgrounds
 
September 12, 2013            6:45pm         Men's Walk #84 Send-Off
                                                                      Followed by Sponsor's Hour
 
September 14, 2013           8:00pm         Community Gathers for Candlelight  
                                                                      Service
 
September 15, 2013            4:00pm         Closing of Men's Walk #84
 
September 19, 2013            6:45pm         Women's Walk #85 Send-Off
                                                                       Followed by Sponsor's Hour
 
September 21, 2013           8:00pm         Community Gathers for Candlelight  
                                                                      Service
 
September 22, 2013            4:00pm         Closing of Women's Walk #85
 
FRIDAY, September 27, 2013       7:00pm          PIO PARTY Gathering
                                                                                  (Tattnall Campgrounds)
 
October 1, 2013                 6:30pm         Sustaining the Spirit
 (Statesboro First United Methodist Church, Statesboro)
 
October 3, 2013                 6:30pm         Dayspring Walk to Emmaus Board
Meeting  (Statesboro First United Methodist Church, Statesboro)
 
October 26, 2012                6:00pm         Dayspring Emmaus Gathering
Brooklet Methodist, Brooklet
 
November 1, 2013   Servant Applications Due for Spring Walks
 
November 7, 2013              6:30pm         Dayspring Walk to Emmaus Board
Meeting(Statesboro First United Methodist Church, Statesboro)
 
November 30, 2013            6:00pm         Dayspring Emmaus Christmas  
                                                                     Gathering  (TBA)
 
December 5, 2013              6:30pm         Dayspring Walk to Emmaus Board
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Meeting(Statesboro First United Methodist Church, Statesboro)
 

Hope to see you at

the Gathering later

this month!
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